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c. Perfective (combinative) aspect: completed action with ongoing implications — “The water 
has fallen over the waterfall and I am soaked.”

7. “Portrayal of realty” means that I can choose to describe an event many different ways. I can be 
vague or I can be more specific.

8. I could talk about a baseball game where the batter hit the ball, is hitting the ball, or has hit the 
ball over the fence.

CHAPTER 8: GREEK VERBS (INDICATIVE)
1. Definitions

a. Agreement: verb agrees with its subject in person and number

b. Personal ending: suffix indicating person and number

c. Lexical form: form in dictionary (first person singular present indicative)

2. Parse: person, number, tense, voice, mood, lexical form

3. Linkage between verb and subject:

a. Subject is nominative

b. Verb agrees in person and number

4. Linkage between verb and direct object: object in accusative

5. A predicate nominative is when, due to the meaning of the verb, the verb is followed not by a 
direct object but by a word in the nominative case. The verb is somewhat drawing an equal sign 
between the subject and the predicate nominative. εἰμί and γίνομαι.

6. See textbook, p. 56.

7. Undefined: perfective. Continuous: imperfective. Perfective: combinative.

8. Middle voice focuses attention on the subject.

9. Middle/Passive are identical in the present, imperfect, and perfect, and distinct in the aorist and 
future.

10. Deponent verbs are middle or passive in form but active in meaning. Translators know which 
verbs are deponent, and the lexical forms end in -ομαι.

11. A postpositive is a Greek word that cannot be the first word in the sentence, but in English it 
generally is: γάρ, ἵνα, ὅτι.

12. Indicative verbs with parsing and translation

a. Matthew 3:9 
ἔχομεν — 1st plural, present active indicative, from ἔχω, “we have” 
λέγω — 1st singular, present active indicative, from λέγω, “I say” 
δύναται — 3rd singular, present middle/passive indicative, from δύναμαι, “he is able”

b. Matthew 4:19 
λέγει — 3rd singular, present active indicative, from λέγω, “he says” 
ποιήσω — 1st singular, future active indicative, from ποιέω, “I will make”
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c. Matthew 2:21 
παρέλαβεν — 3rd singular, aorist active indicative, from παραλαμβάνω, “he took” 
εἰσῆλθεν — 3rd singular, aorist active indicative, from εἰσέρχομαι, “he went”

d. Matthew 3:4 
εἶχεν — 3rd singular, imperfect active indicative, from ἔχω, “he was wearing” 
ἦν — 3rd singular, imperfect active indicative, from εἰμί, “was.”

e. John 7:47 
ἀπεκρίθησαν — 3rd plural, aorist passive indicative, from ἀποκρίνομαι, “they answered” 
πεπλάνησθε — 2nd plural, perfect passive indicative, from πλανάω, “you have been 
deceived”

13. God’s temple is the local church made up of all true believers — οἴδατε and ἐστε have plural 
personal endings, and ὑμῖν is plural as well. “Yourselves” (NIV) and “all of you together” (NLT) 
are trying to convey the plural.

14. Mark 1:2

I send the messenger of me before face your.

“I send my messenger before your face”

ἀποστέλλω τὸν ἄγγελόν μου  
 πρὸ προσώπου σου

15. Mark 1:12

The Spirit him drives into the desert.

“The Spirit drives him into the desert.”

τὸ πνεῦμα αὐτὸν ἐκβάλλει  
 εἰς τὴν ἔρημον

16. John 5:37

Neither voice his ever have you seen nor appearance his have you seen.

“Neither have you ever heard his voice nor seen his appearance.”

 οὔτε  
φωνὴν αὐτοῦ πώποτε  ἀκηκόατε 
 οὔτε  
εἶδος αὐτοῦ  ἑωράκατε

I like to indent major conjunctions the same amount from the left side (οὔτε). Also, in verses that 
have parallel structure, I like to line up those items (ἀκηκόατε, ἑωράκατε).

17. Titus 3:4–5

when but the goodness and the loving kindness appeared of savior our God, not from works the 
in righteousness which we did we but according to the his mercy, he saved us through washing 
of regeneration and renewal of spirit holy
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“But when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, not because of works 
of righteousness that we did but according to his mercy, he saved us, through the washing of 
regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit.”

 δὲ
 ὅτε ... ἡ χρηστότης καὶ ἡ φιλανθρωπία ἐπεφάνη 
 τοῦ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν θεοῦ,
 οὐκ ἐξ ἔργων 
 τῶν ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ
 ἃ ἐποιήσαμεν ἡμεῖς 
 ἀλλὰ
 κατὰ τὸ αὐτοῦ ἔλεος 
ἔσωσεν ἡμᾶς 
 διὰ λουτροῦ παλιγγενεσίας
  καὶ 

 ἀνακαινώσεως πνεύματος ἁγίου

CHAPTER 9: GREEK VERBS (NONINDICATIVE)
1. See textbook, p. 56.

2. Subjunctive verbs and their meaning

a. Matthew 17:20 
ἔχητε in a conditional clause

b. Matthew 1:22 
πληρωθῇ indicates purpose in a ἵνα clause

c. Mark 1:40 
θέλῃς is conditional (“if” clause)

3. Used words

a. Matthew 5:31 
“let him” (δότω)

b. Matthew 11:15 
“let him” or “let them” (ἀκουέτω)

c. Matthew 16:24 
“he must” or nothing in the NIV (ἀπαρνησάσθω, ἀράτω, ἀκολουθείτω)

d. Matthew 6:10 
“may” or nothing in most translations (ἐλθέτω, γενηθήτω)


